
INJURIES HOT TO

HINDER HDSKERS

Squad Has Light Workout Be
fore Leaving for Battle
With "Wonder Team."

CAPTAIN ED WEIR IS
AGAIN IN GOOD SHAPE

The Cornhuskers worked out
Thursday afternoon just before leav
ing at 4 o'clock for South Bend for
the Notre Dame. The workout was
light and consisted chiefly of kicking,

DPssinar. and running signals. Prac
tice began earlier than usual to allow

the men time to make the train.
All the cripples have rounded into

fairly good shape. Captain Ed Weir,
who has Seen on the injured list for
the past two weeks, is again in good
shape. He will undoubtedly start the
game and his playing should not be
hampered seriously.

Robertson, Molzen, Hubka, and
otbera who have been bothered by
slight injuries have been benefited
by the light work assigned to them
during the past two weeks and should
also be fit for the game Saturday.

VARSITY HARRIERS

TO TRY OUT TODAY

Competition Will Determine
Nebraska's Entries in
Kansas Aggie Meet.

Tryouts for the Kansas Aggie meet
next week will be the Husker har
rier schedule for this afternoon. The
tryouts will probably be held before
the Interfraternity meet. This will

be the final tryout of the season ac
cording to Coach McM aster. The
quad that made the trip to, Drake

have, to a slight extent, recovered
from the handicap of sickness that
held them back in the Missouri Val
ley classic

"Men who have been battling all
season to come in with the first six
nay have their efforts repaid," Mc- -
Master said yesterday. The last three
men of the team have been having
a stiff fight to hold their positions
in the last two meets.

There is a probability that the
IIosiers will travel to Omaha Novem-
ber 29 for the Mid-weste- rn A. A. U.
cross-countr- y run on the week fol-
lowing the Kansas Aggie meet
Drake, Ames, and Iowa are amorg
the other colleges that are apt t
compete in this meet. It will be held
or der the supervision of the Elks
Club.
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HOLD ANNUAL

MEET TODAY

Harrier Teams
to Compete for Skin Of-

fered by the "N" Club.

ENTRIES MUST BE
IN BY 3 O'CLOCK

The annual interfraternity cross
country meet will be held at 4 o'clock
today. The men are to run over the
last three miles of the long course
It should be larger than any previous
contest because of the added inter-
est taken in the sport this fall. Last
fall, Farm House won the meet, while
Pi Kappa Alpha were the winners for
the season previous. George Sar--
chette, a Kappa Psi won first place in
the meet, last year.

All entries must be in by 3 o'clock
today, and a dollar entrance fee for
the team must be turned in to the
athletic department. Each team man
ager will see that his team is taken
to the starting point in cars, accord
ing to Coach J. Lloyd McMaster.

A team of five men may be en
tered by each fraternity. Three of
these must finish the race in order
to win the meet The first three to
finish for each group will be counted
and the other two runners will be
checked out of the score sheet The
usual award of a skin for first place
in the meet will be made by the N
club.

Farm House, winner of last sea-

son, has a good chance to repeat.
with two of the last year's team back,
and Dick Ross, who has been showing
up well in Varsity tryouts. Pi Kap
pa Alpha will also present strong
team this fall. Entries are also ex
pected from Phi Tan Epsilon, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, Beta Theta Pi, Phi
Alpha Delta, Kappa Psi, and others.

Mrs. Eula Howe formerly of the
Co-E-d Beauty Shop now at the Har-
per Method Shop, 1130 N St, B1945.

Adv.

WANT ADS
WILL the person who lost said watch

please attempt to cultivate a lit-

tle civility. "No questions asked,"
inducement for the notorious crim-

inal, who found the article, to re-i- s

certainly a sweet
turn it Neveiihiless the afore-
mentioned article will be turned in
at the Daily Nebraskan office
eventually.

TUXEDO 175, Hirsch-Wickwir- e.

worn just six times, for $35. In
quire Nebraskan Business Office.

TYPING Let Bonzo do it B4762.
Themes, theses, etc., specialty.

GIRL Student wants roommate. Close
to campus. Phone B1759. .

A Short Cut to Information
Here is a companion for your hours of reading and study that

will prove its real value every time you consult it A wealth of
ready information on words, people, places, is instantly yours in

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
The Abnlged Dicaoncayased Upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
lOkOOO words wtok drfeuoon. cnmolocic. rrammci--

nocM and oe to ta 1256 paan. 1700 Uhmnunm. to- -

dades dxxionarie of btaeraphr and acocrmpfaT and
other special features. Frmted on Bible Paper.

SW rwCpBae Mai r HVttt
ur m mMi a, 0m Malm r

v
G. & C. MER&IAM CO, Sprinsfield.

Down the Field
with

the Football Number of

NOW ON SALE

WHETHER you are the President of the
lowliest you owe it

to yourself and your sense of humor to read the
Football Number of Life.

It is stamped with a smashing cover by John Held,
Jr., and included in its pages are drawings and
articles by Percy L. Crosby, Dorothy Parker,
GluyasWilliams, Robert Benchley, Ellison Hoover,
F. G-- Cooper and many others.

Visit the nearest news-deale- r to-da- y

and obey that impulse
1 FINAL SCORE: 15c

V&.f

Interfraternity

Accurate

Ae New
Dept, Ufb. 98 Madiaaa

York CT, will brie
or LOT.

Christmas Number (25c)
New Year's Number
Automobile Number

Dixie Number
V California Number

and fvt other

Announce Winners
Of Mayer Contest

Thirty students were recently s
lectea to go to the Notre Dame game
with expenses paid by the Mayer
Brothers company, as a result of
popularity contest held for about two
months previous to' this week. They
are:

Madge Morrison, Helen Aach,
Kathro Kidwell, Jennie Crook, Helen
Hansen of University Flace; Colieta
Aitken, Winefred Sain, Helen Han
sen or 827 South Fifteenth street,
Alice Thuman, Rosalie Plainer, Ruth
Johnson, Paul Habelan, Orville An
drews, Morris Dodd, Harold Bacon,
Donald Malcon, Myers Totman, Wil

Beat Notre Dame!
Yoa'ee dona it before and yoa

caa do it agaia.
Wire for yoa !

The

Mogul
Barbers

(10 chairs)
127 No. 12th St.

THE
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THE NEBRASKA N

liam A. Day, Harold Giah, Kenneth
Anderson. Phil Lewis. Otto Skold,

Waldo McPherson, Roland Easta
brook. Gerald Summers. Steve Por
ter.

The judges who selected the win
ners in the contest were: Fred Sea-crest- .

A. A. Brooks. W, J. Whitten
J. E. Lawrence and George Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Shire and Miss
Mabel Lee will accompany the stu
dents. They will have special car
on the train leaving at 4:30 p. m.
Friday. Entertainments of various

THE GUARANTEE

$

One of the most
bits

of desk furniture yet
is Oh Henry!

sliced.
Try it once
said youTI find
it's just as necessary
as an ink well.

Oh
Henry!

A Tin Candy
10c Everywhere

Young Men!
The Quality Clothes

You Demand

35
and Down

styles yoa want, the fabrics, the colors, theTHE you want and the fit guaranteed
by a tailor with over 30 years' experience.

Every w Eaglisk Fall sait aad overcoat

model aad twry variatioa of the Eaglisk idea

fro at extreme to Slag la or
doable breasted, faacy wonted or faacy ania

tare, powder alas or blue serge, grays,

browns, taas. If its aew the Gaaraat kaa it.

WONDERFUL SELECTIONS OF NEW FALL O'COATS

1475 3475

Guarantee
Clothing Co.

1337-O-- St,

"CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN"

RIVAL! BEAUTY OP THE

When Toil VHtc or Lend
A

mmn it

T ft r
ii..f

serviceable

to

8CAKLIT TANAOEK

Pen You Need Not Apologize For
Never Failing Never Ailing

With a Jewel-Smoo- th

25-Ye-ar Point No Style of
Writing Can Distort

OWN the black-tippe- d UcqoeMed
pen aritb wbich Suite aa

associates. A aba pel be lanced pea
that will help yoa gira tbe world the
kind of impr saiiuo yoa are capable of
creeling; by a rapid; cAawacSerrW
Aaixt

A pen yoa can pall oat in public,
and lend without tremor, knowing"
that the other man's style of writing
can't alter the point ooe perticle.

A pen with jswai-amoo- th point
that's guaranteed, if not mistreated,
or 25 years' WEAK. Heoce the most

economical pan yoa can bay.
A pen yoo can fin by simply pieae

ing Button that is capped inaade the
barrel when it doesn't max the beauty
or catch on the clothing. A dean pan
to carry and hand on account of
the Ink-Tig- ht seal achieved try the
"Locky Carre" feed and the double
sleeve of the Dao-SIee- ve Cap.

Any good pan coonssr will sell yon
this super-writ- er on 30 days'approval

flashing plain black, or black- -
tipped lecqner-re- d the color mat
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it hard to mislay.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY

I
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Factory end Oeaeral OHtces
JAMBSVTLUt, WH.

ea aasir jr "J Zxit

kinds have been planned for the trip.

Winners In the contest are to meet

at the Mayer Brothers store today at
3 o'clock, where motion pictures will

be taken. They will go from the
store to the Cornhusker Special, to
leave at 4:30 o'clock. Adv.

Pmhllskedim
the interest efFl.

trical Devehbmeui kt
on imsMMtitutkot will

bt helped by what-
ever helps the

Industry.

"URNEKST"
SANITARY

Y. M. C. A. Barbershop
R. T. COPPINGER, Prop.
Wo appreciate yoar business.

flerasrr.

C. C.
LEATHER MAN

General repair specialist
Brief Cases, Grips, Bags, ate.

Workmanship and Service

911 Street.

JZhi Pt W Emthsrp eft jijj?
tksiusU
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Complete Writing Equipment
Side by side in tout pocket, Eversharp and Wahl
Pen are ever ready to serve your thoughts.

Durability and dependability are common qualities
of these economical, practical writing companions.

The non-doggin- g rifled tip, quick reloading, and
complete interehangrshi! icy of parts are among the
six new features which make the perfected Eversharp.

And the Wahl all-met- al Pen is at par with Ever-shar- p

in giving thorough satisfaction. Light in
weight, perfect in balance, resistant to wear, and
beautiful in design it is the ideal pen.
Eversharp, to Wahl Pen, to 55.

Made in theUSAbyTHEWAHL COMPANY, Chicigo 1

Cs THE WAHL COMPANY, Ltd, Toronto I
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Worth looking into

BARLOW

IT'S the most interesting study in the world.
is? Why you, yourselt

Put yourself under the microscope. Examine
yourself most searchingly to find out just what
land of work you have a natural aptitude for.

Don't leave your career to chance. Don't be
satisfied with any nonchalant observation of
what may seem to be your best field.

Upperclassmen who have applied this careful
self-stud- y will tell you it helped them pick out
the "major" which fell in most closely with
their natural fitness. The result greater in-
terest and greater profit through their whole
college course.

Graduates will tell you that the man who
turns the microscope on himself is happiest in
his choice of a life-wor- k. ,

It comes down to this some patient analysis
now may be the means of putting you on the
right track for the rest of your life.

Western Electric Company
ISOV sveaVrs and Jutnttfn tfeltctruul eqvpmmt
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